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Division of a female Drosophila stem cell produces a daughter stem cell and a cystoblast. The cystoblast produces a
syncytial cluster of 16 cells by precisely four mitotic divisions and incomplete cytokinesis. Mutations in genes required for
cystoblast differentiation, such as bag-of-marbles, block syncytial cluster formation and produce a distinctive “tumorous”
or hyperplastic germ cell phenotype. In this paper, we compare the oogenic phenotype of benign gonial cell neoplasm
mutations to that of mutations in bam. The data indicate that, like bam, bgcn is required for cystoblast development and
that germ cells lacking bgcn become trapped in a stem cell-like state. One indication that germ cells lacking bgcn cannot
form cystoblasts is that bgcn stem cells resist genetic ablation by Bam misexpression. Misexpression of Bam eliminates
wild-type stem cells, apparently by inducing them to divide as cystoblasts. bgcn stem cells remain active when Bam is
misexpressed, probably because they cannot adopt the cystoblast fate. Bgcn activity is not required for Bam protein
expression but is essential for the localization of Bam protein to the fusome. Together, the results suggest that Bam and
Bgcn cooperatively regulate cystoblast differentiation by controlling localization of Bam protein to the
fusome. © 1999 Academic PressKey Words: Bam protein; fusome; bgcn; stem cells; cystoblasts.
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A common paradigm for mechanisms of cell differentia-
tion proposes that cells progress from a generalized, prolif-
erating state to a more specialized, mitotically inactive
state (Doe, 1996; Jan and Jan, 1998). Often these steps
involve the expression of transcription factors in response
to intrinsic or extrinsic signals. In turn, the regulatory
transcription factors activate networks of genes that cause
differentiating cells to acquire new activities. This model
explains many examples of cell differentiation such as
MEF2-dependent myoblast formation and Prospero-
dependent neuroblast development (Lilly et al., 1995; Shen
t al., 1997; Fuerstenberg et al., 1998).
While studies based on this paradigm have successfully
dentified many key proteins in regulatory signaling and
ranscriptional pathways, comparatively less is known
bout the target genes that represent the new physiological
unctions that are induced in the differentiated cells. The
ifferentiation that occurs between Drosophila germ-linei
s
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All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.tem cells (GSCs) and their immediate daughters (e.g.,
ystoblasts) has emerged as a valuable system for examin-
ng these questions (Lin and Spradling, 1993; McKearin,
997; Matunis et al., 1997). The Bam protein is a key
egulator of this switch during oogenesis.
The pattern of Bam expression is consistent with a role in
ystoblast differentiation since bam transcripts first accu-
ulate to detectable levels in cystoblasts (McKearin and
pradling, 1990). Studies of inactivating bam mutations
ave shown that the gene is essential for cystoblast differ-
ntiation; bam mutant germ cells proliferate because they
re trapped in a mitotically active state similar to that of
tem cells (McKearin and Ohlstein, 1995). Ectopic expres-
ion studies showed that Bam misexpression caused the
pecific loss of oogenic GSCs probably by converting GSCs
o cystoblasts (Ohlstein and McKearin, 1997). Investiga-
ions from Xie and Spradling (1998) showed that Dpp-
ependent signaling was essential for maintaining stem cell
ates in Drosophila, apparently by suppressing cystoblast
ifferentiation. Furthermore, their studies supported the
iew that Dpp signaling acts by repressing Bam expression
n stem cells. Thus, an attractive model for regulation of the
tem cell and cystoblast decision is that the Dpp signaling
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406 Lavoie, Ohlstein, and McKearinpathway represses bam gene expression in stem cells. When
a cell is born to the posterior of the stem cell, Dpp-
dependent repression is relieved and Bam levels increase,
which then drive the cell to adopt the cystoblast fate.
Developmental studies clearly show that Bam is the
limiting factor in the decision between stem cell and
cystoblast fate. Yet Bam does not fit into any of the
recognized niches for cell fate regulatory proteins as the
protein has no homologues in DNA or protein sequence
databases and does not have any recognizable domains that
reveal its biochemical nature. One approach we have un-
dertaken to learn more about the regulatory role(s) of Bam is
to identify genes that regulate bam1 function. This report
ocuses on the benign gonial cell neoplasm (bgcn) gene and
stablishes bgcn1 as a strong candidate for a Bam regulator.
Mutations in bam and bgcn produce essentially identical
henotypes and are the only known fly genes that are
utable to the male and female germ cell tumor phenotype.
n a previous study of spermatogenesis, Gonzcy et al. (1997)
howed that bam and bgcn mutations caused arrest at the
same spermatogenic stage. In this paper we show that bgcn
mutations, like bam, block cystoblast formation and in-
duce hypertrophy of stem cell-like cells. Our data show that
bgcn1 is required for Bam protein localization to the fusome
organelle and that bgcn1 is essential for Bam function.
hese results suggest that Bgcn and Bam cooperate to
egulate stem cell-to-cystoblast differentiation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fly Stocks and Culture Conditions
All fly stocks were maintained under standard conditions.
bamD86 is a null allele and was used as a negative control for Bam
expression. Df(2R)b23 was used to construct flies that were hemi-
ygous for the bgcn locus (Lindsley and Zimm, 1992). P[w1;
hsp-bam1]; bgcn1/bgcn1 progeny were constructed by appropriate
rosses to examine the effects of bam misexpression in a bgcn
utant background. To induce expression of the transgene, flies
ere sorted into vials containing standard medium without yeast
nd submerged in a 37°C water bath up to the cotton plug. The
aily heat shock protocol was 1 h at 37°C and 2 h at room
emperature, followed by a second hour at 37°C. Adult flies were
eat shocked for 2 consecutive days and dissected on the third day.
or the experiment described in Fig. 4, embryos were collected and
eat shocked for 10 consecutive days and ovaries were dissected 3
ays after eclosion.
Immunochemistry
For analysis of Bam protein levels, ovaries were dissected in
Drosophila Ringers solution (Ashburner, 1989) and homogenized
in SDS loading buffer. SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and
transfer onto nitrocellulose (Hybond ECL; AP Biotech) were carried
out using standard techniques (Bio-Rad). All incubations of the
membrane were in 5% Blotto (Harlow and Lane, 1988). Rat
antibody prepared against a GST–Bam fusion was used at 1/500 and
detected with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-
rat (Jackson ImmunoResearch, Inc.) at 1/5000. Rabbit antibody
i
b
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightagainst Drosophila eIF-4A (Lavoie, 1995) was used at 1/500 and
etected using HRP-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit (AP Biotech) at
/5000. Both were developed using ECL luminescence (Pierce).
Immunohistochemistry and Microscopy
Ovaries were dissected into EBR or PBS and fixed as described
previously (McKearin and Ohlstein, 1995). Fusomes were stained
using monoclonal supernatant against the Hu-li tai shao protein
(mAB 1B1) (Zaccai and Lipshitz, 1996) at 1/40. Fusome-associated
Bam protein was stained using mouse anti-Bam antibody at 1/2000
(McKearin and Ohlstein, 1995). Either was detected using goat
anti-mouse conjugated to the Cy3 fluorochrome (Zymed) at 1/200
dilution. Confocal micrographs were taken on a Zeiss LSM Micro
Systems confocal microscope and images were processed for pub-
lication using Adobe PhotoShop software.
Bam Promoter–LacZ Reporter Construction
An ;975-bp fragment representing the minimal bam promoter
was recovered from a clone of the genomic bam region by digestion
with EcoRI and BglII. This fragment was joined to a 3-kb EcoRI
fragment containing the Escherichia coli lacZ gene and cloned into
pBluescript (pQPr-Z). The insert was recovered from pQPr-Z and
ligated into pCaSpeR vector (Pirrotta, 1988). The resulting plasmid,
pCaQPr-Z, was introduced into flies by germ-line transformation
(Rubin and Spradling, 1982). X-Gal staining was performed as
described in Christerson and McKearin (1994).
RESULTS
bgcn Cells Are bam-like
To examine a range of bgcn phenotypes, we recovered
our new bgcn alleles from a collection of EMS-induced
utations produced by Zuker and colleagues (pers. comm.)
nd compared the phenotypes to our strongest allele, bgcn1.
Homozygotes and hemizygotes for each allele produced
essentially identical oogenic and spermatogenic hyperpro-
liferating germ cell defects. Thus the germ cell hyperplastic
gonad is the strongest loss-of-function phenotype in our
collection.
The extent of cyst formation and fusome growth is a
reliable marker for the progress of cells through the germ-
line lineage. Therefore, we examined cyst formation in
bgcn1 mutant ovaries using the fusome marker antibody
gainst the Hu-li tai shao (Hts) protein (Zacchai and Lip-
hitz, 1996). In wild-type germaria (Fig. 1A), the fusome is a
imple sphere (arrow) in the most anterior cells, which
epresent stem cells and cystoblasts. The fusome grows into
branching structure (arrowhead) as the size of cysts
ncreases. In bgcn1 germaria (Fig. 1B), germ cells contain
ither spherical dots (arrow) or dumbbell-shaped fusomes
arrowhead). This is the pattern observed in bam germaria
nd reflects the fact that germ cells proliferate as individual
ells; the occasional interconnected pair probably repre-
ents a transient connection that will eventually resolve
nto two, solitary cells, as has been observed previously in
am mutants (McKearin and Ohlstein, 1995).
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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408 Lavoie, Ohlstein, and McKearinBam Localization Is Altered in bgcn Cells
Studies of mutations that disrupt cyst formation have
indicated that early germ cell differentiation is dependent
on proper fusome assembly (Lin et al., 1994; McKearin and
Ohlstein, 1995; DeCuevas et al., 1996; McGrail and Hays,
1997). We therefore examined fusome integrity in bgcn
mutant germaria by immunohistochemical analysis with
fusome marker antibodies. The experiments described
above verified that the Hts protein (Fig. 1B) and a-Spectrin
(not shown) properly associated with bgcn fusomes. How-
ever, reaction of bgcn ovaries with Bam antisera produced a
surprising observation; bgcn1 fusomes did not contain Bam
Fig. 1D). Since we had shown that fusomes could form in
gcn cells, we considered alternate possibilities to explain
he failure of Bam fusome localization; bgcn1 might be
equired for Bam expression or protein localization.
bgcn Is Not Required for Bam Expression
An immunoblot (Fig. 2) demonstrated that Bam protein
was indeed expressed in bgcn1 ovaries. However, immuno-
blot analysis did not allow us to assess either the strength or
the uniformity of bam gene expression in bgcn mutant
cells; specifically, bam transcription might have been
spotty and unreliable in bgcn germ cells. We therefore used
a reporter gene fusion to assay bam promoter activity. A
975-bp fragment upstream of the bam transcriptional start
site was fused to a b-galactosidase reporter gene (P[bamP-
acZ]; Materials and Methods). We had shown previously
hat a bam transgene regulated by this minimal promoter
ragment could rescue a bam mutant (McKearin and Sprad-
ing, 1990) and recapitulate the wild-type bam mRNA in
itu hybridization pattern (P[bamP-lacZ]; Ohlstein, 1999).
FIG. 2. Bam protein is expressed in bgcn1 ovaries. Protein extracts
were prepared and analyzed by immunoblot for Bam expression.
bamD86 heterozygotes contain Bam protein (lane 1), whereas
bamD86 homozygotes lack Bam protein (lane 2). Lane 3 shows that
Bam protein is produced in bgcn1 germ cells. The same extracts
were reacted with antibodies against the ubiquitously expressed
eIF4A protein on a parallel immunoblot as a loading control.Figure 3A shows the b-galactosidase expression pattern of
he P[bamP-lacZ] reporter in a wild-type ovariole. Note that
b
c
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All righthe transgene is expressed solely in germ-line cells; no
taining is observed in follicle cells. Expression is readily
etectable in germ cells very near the tip of the germarium;
hese include cystoblasts and two-cell cysts in which bam
ranscript is detectable in wild-type cells. We noted that the
xpression pattern differed from wild-type bam expression
n two ways. Unlike bam mRNA, the reporter gene was
ctive even in germ cells of stage 5 and 6 follicles. We
uspect that this staining represents persistent enzymatic
ctivity of b-galactosidase that was first produced in devel-
oping cysts. The second point of divergence from wild-type
bam mRNA pattern was that the b-galactosidase activity
was sometimes detectable in stem cells (arrowhead). One
explanation is that the promoter of the transgene lacks a
silencer element found in the native promoter. Alterna-
tively, the wild-type promoter might produce only low
levels of mRNA in GSCs that are not detectable by RNA in
situ analysis but can be seen because of enzymatic ampli-
fication from the reporter.
FIG. 3. bam promoter is active in bgcn1 cystoblasts. (A) Expres-
ion domains of putative minimal bam promoter sequences fused
to the LacZ reporter gene. b-Galactosidase can be detected in germ
ells beginning in germarial regions 1 and 2 and continuously
hereafter. Staining shows that LacZ expression is very low in stem
ells (arrowhead) but reaches higher levels of expression in cysto-
lasts. (B) Expression of the same transgene in bgcn-mutant germ
ells.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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409Bam Localization and Function Requires bgcnDespite these variances from wild-type mRNA expres-
sion patterns, the P[bamP-lacZ] reporter was active and
erm cell specific and showed greater activity in cystoblasts
han in stem cells. We concluded that the reporter trans-
ene was an appropriate tester for whether bgcn1 was
necessary for bam gene transcription and activation. Figure
3B shows a germarium from bgcn; P[w1; bamP-lacZ]/TM3
flies that was fixed and incubated with X-Gal to reveal sites
of b-galactosidase activity. The enzyme was detected uni-
formly and at high levels in germ cells within bgcn-mutant
germaria and cysts, indicating that the bam promoter
ragment directed uniform transcription in all bgcn1 mu-
ant cells.
Bam Overexpression Cannot Rescue bgcn Cells
In wild-type ovaries, bam mRNA is undetectable in stem
cells while the protein is easily detected as a fusome
component. In the cystoblast, bam transcripts are readily
etected and protein accumulation is increased such that it
lls the cytoplasm as well as the fusome. Thus, bam
expression registers at least two levels of activity. While we
had found that Bam was expressed in bgcn cells, we could
not determine if the level of expression represented that
seen in stem cells or full activation as observed in cysto-
blasts and cystocytes. We reasoned that overexpression
from an inducible heterologous promoter might relieve
bgcn defects if they were due to a low level of Bam
expression. We constructed bgcn1 flies that carried bam
transgenes expressed from a heat shock promoter (Ohlstein
and McKearin, 1997) and examined their ovarian pheno-
types for evidence of rescue. Previous work had demon-
strated that P[w1; hsp-bam1] expressed Bam protein effi-
iently and uniformly in ovarian germ-line and somatic
ells (Ohlstein and McKearin, 1997); we confirmed that this
as also true in the bgcn-mutant backgrounds (not shown).
espite widespread and abundant Bam expression, bgcn1;
P[w1; hsp-bam1] animals remained sterile and produced
only tumorous cysts like those found in bgcn1 homozy-
gotes. Thus inducible Bam expression did not rescue the
bgcn defect, supporting the hypothesis that the bgcn1 role
xtends beyond an obligate bam1 transcription or transla-
tion factor.
Preadult bgcn Germ Cells Resist Bam
Misexpression-Dependent Loss
Previously, we found that bam1 misexpressed from a
heat shock promoter caused germ cell loss and ablation of
adult stem cells (Ohlstein and McKearin, 1997). We pro-
posed that Bam-dependent conversion of preadult germ
cells and adult stem cells into cystoblasts explained both
results. Since the characterization of bgcn1 suggested that
t was also essential for cystoblast differentiation, we sus-
ected that bgcn mutant germ cells might be resistant to
ystoblast induction by P[w1; hsp-bam1]. We tested this
prediction first by inducing ectopic bam expression in
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightlarval and pupal stages. Animals of the genotype bgcn1;
P[w1; hsp-bam1] were heat shocked once/day during larval
and pupal stages (Materials and Methods) and the ovaries of
eclosed females were scored for germ cells by staining with
Hts antibodies. As expected, control animals (bgcn1/SM1;
[w1; hsp-bam1]) were germ-line-less (Fig. 4A) while bgcn1;
P[w1; hsp-bam1] females retained germ cells, although
hese were tumorous because they lacked bgcn1 (Fig. 4B).
Next we examined the effects of bam misexpression
uring adult stages on stem cell maintenance. We had noted
reviously that P[w1; hsp-bam1] transgene expression in
ild-type animals induced specific loss of oogenic GSCs
Ohlstein and McKearin, 1997). Gross inspection of the
varies of aged bgcn1; P[w1; hsp-bam1] flies to assess the
rescuing potential of bam transgenes had already suggested
that these ovaries did not suffer stem cell loss. However,
this conclusion was complicated by the fact that bgcn cells
are continuously mitotic and would not produce the
shrunken germaria that are typical of stem cell depletion
(Lin et al., 1993; Ohlstein and McKearin, 1997). To evaluate
stem cell maintenance more directly, we took advantage of
the fact that dividing stem cells produce a unique fusome
morphology (Deng and Lin, 1997; DeCuevas and Spradling,
1998). Stem cell–cystoblast pairs remain connected for a
time after karyokinesis (Carpenter, 1975; DeCuevas and
Spradling, 1998) and the fusome appears as an elongated
organelle that stretches across the stem cell diameter into
the cystoblast daughter. Both Lin and Spradling (1995) and
DeCuevas and Spradling (1998) have speculated that the
highly elongated nature of this figure is due in part to a
special anchoring property of fusome material at the ante-
riormost pole of the stem cell. The stem cell–cystoblast
fusome is usually present in only a minority of germaria
(10–20%) since its formation is dependent on the stage of
the GSC cell cycle. Figure 5A shows an example of a
wild-type GSC, stained with Hts antibodies to reveal fus-
omes, while it is still connected to its daughter cystoblast.
The highly elongated stem cell–cystoblast fusome can be
seen extending from a small dot at the anterior region of
stem cell to the daughter cystoblast (arrow).
Figure 5B shows the stem cell loss that occurs when w;
bgcn1/SM1; P[w1; hsp-bam1] females were heat shocked to
force ectopic Bam expression in stem cells (Materials and
Methods). Note that the most anterior germ cells are part of
a cyst as evidenced by the branched fusome connecting the
cystocytes (arrowhead). No fusomes, either spherical or
extended, can be found in these germaria because all stem
cells have been eliminated and cystoblasts have matured
into cystocytes. The germarium in Fig. 5C was isolated
from a bgcn1; P[w1; hsp-bam1] female that was not heat
hocked. Hts staining shows mostly spherical fusomes that
ark each hyperplastic germ cell. Note especially the
xtended fusome that marks a GSC–cystoblast pair in this
ermarium; other germ cells within the bgcn1 germarium
did not produce this distinctive fusome figure despite the
fact that they were mitotically active. Figure 5D shows a
germarium isolated from a heat-shocked bgcn1; P[w1; hsp-
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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410 Lavoie, Ohlstein, and McKearinbam1] sibling of those presented in Fig. 5C. Significantly,
gcn1; P[w1; hsp-bam1] germaria still contained the stem
cell–cystoblast fusome figures, indicating that GSCs re-
main. Thus, heat-inducible Bam expression that eliminated
stem cells in bgcn1 heterozygotes did not ablate the germ-
ine stem cells in bgcn1 homozygous females.
DISCUSSION
FIG. 4. Bgcn is required for the effects of Bam ectopic expressio
hsp-bam1]; bgcn1/SM1 females that had been heat shocked as lar
eveal fusomes. Absence of fusome-containing cells indicates that t
heat-treated sibs of those in A contained germ cells with sphericaIn this paper, we have shown that the bgcn female germ
cell phenotype is indistinguishable from that found in b
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightbam-mutant ovaries (McKearin and Spradling, 1990; Mc-
Kearin and Ohlstein, 1995). In both cases, oogenic germ-line
cells are hyperplastic because they divide continuously and
separate completely instead of forming interconnected syn-
cytia. These findings parallel studies of bam and bgcn
spermatogenic phenotypes, which are also nearly identical,
although the details of the endpoint of the arrested state
differ somewhat from the oogenic result (Gonzcy et al.,
1997). These results indicate that bgcn1 function, like
am1 function, is critical for proper cystoblast formation.
ring preadult stages. (A) Rudimentary gonads isolated from P[w1;
nd pupae (Materials and Methods) were stained with anti-Hts to
gonads are germ-line-less. (B) Gonads from P[w1; hsp-bam1]; bgcn1
mes (arrows). tf, terminal filament cells.n du
vae aExamination of the effects of expressing the P[w1; hsp-
am1] transgene in bgcn mutant backgrounds produced
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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411Bam Localization and Function Requires bgcnfurther evidence that bgcn was required for cystoblast
ifferentiation. Misexpression of Bam in wild-type animals
auses conversion of GSCs into cystoblasts resulting in loss
f female GSCs (Ohlstein and McKearin, 1997). In contrast,
SCs in bgcn flies survived ectopic Bam induction in larvae
r adults, suggesting that bgcn germ cells cannot differen-
iate as cystoblasts because the bgcn1 gene product, like
Bam, is an essential cystoblast differentiation factor.
The rarity of the bam and bgcn phenotypes and the fact
that the mutant phenotypes are indistinguishable suggested
that bam1 and bgcn1 functions might be interrelated. One
FIG. 5. bgcn GSCs survive bam1 misexpression. (A) The confocal
stained with anti-Hts antiserum to view the fusomes is presented. T
of cells. Arrowheads indicate branched fusomes that mark develop
P[w1; hsp-bam1]; bgcn1/SM1 animals and stained with anti-Hts an
eveloping cyst as indicated by the branched fusome (arrowhead). (C
shows the elongated structure characteristic of stem cell–cystobla
typical of the hyperplastic germ-line phenotype. (D) The stem cell
P[w1; hsp-bam1]; bgcn1 females. tf, terminal filament cells.ossibility was that bgcn1 was required to activate bam1
expression either transcriptionally or translationally. We
s
n
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightliminated a strict basal transcriptional or translational
ependence by noting that the bam promoter was active
and that Bam protein was expressed in bgcn cells. Addition-
ally, the fact that high levels of expression from the P[w1;
sp-bam1] transgene, which rescues a bam-null animal
(Ohlstein and McKearin, 1997), did not rescue bgcn implies
that Bgcn is not required for the inducible, higher level of
bam1 expression that appears in wild-type cystoblasts.
Thus, it is unlikely that bgcn1 is required upstream of
bam1.
Although bgcn inactivation did not disrupt Bam expres-
ge of a non-heat-shocked P[w1; hsp-bam1]; bgcn1/SM1 germarium
rrow indicates the elongated fusome of a stem cell–cystoblast pair
ysts. (B) Confocal sections of germaria isolated from heat-shocked
ies. The germ cells adjacent to the terminal filament are part of a
ermarium from a non-heat-shocked P[w1; hsp-bam1]; bgcn1 female
ir (arrow). Other germ cells contain the spherical fusome that is
toblast fusome (arrow) is still present in germaria of heat-shockedima
he a
ing c
tibod
) A g
st paion, Bam protein failed to localize to fusomes. This fact is
ot consistent with bgcn1 acting downstream of bam1.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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412 Lavoie, Ohlstein, and McKearinTherefore we propose that bam1 and bgcn1 functions
epend on one another and act in parallel; the simplest
xplanation for corequirement is that Bam and Bgcn pro-
eins form a complex that facilitates fusome association of
am. Our findings that bgcn stem cells are immune to the
ablating effects of bam1 overexpression are an additional,
and highly specific, indication that bam1 and bgcn1 are
interdependent. Bam misexpression affects only oogenic
GSCs (Ohlstein and McKearin, 1997) and this profound
effect is dependent on bgcn1. Finally, we predict that bgcn1
is not a limiting cystoblast differentiation factor in wild-
type stem cells since bam1 misexpression is apparently
ufficient to convert stem cells into cystoblasts (Ohlstein
nd McKearin, 1997).
SUMMARY
Previously, we have shown that Bam is a key cystoblast
differentiation factor (McKearin and Spradling, 1990; Ohl-
stein and McKearin, 1997). The fact that Bam is a fusome-
associated protein and that fusome assembly is aberrant in
bam-mutant cells implies that cystoblast differentiation is
linked to Bam-dependent activity in the fusome (McKearin
and Ohlstein, 1995). The data presented in this paper
establish bgcn1 as a second factor necessary for cystoblast
differentiation; bgcn inactivation causes bam-like hyper-
lasia and blocks localization of Bam to the fusome. To-
ether, these results predict that Bgcn is necessary for Bam
ocalization and that Bam fusome association is essential
or cystoblast differentiation.
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